
HANFORD REFUSES

OL!5S0H REHEARING

Federal Judge 'Stands Pat' on

Case That Brought Im-

peachment Threat.

CITIZEN RIGHTS REVOKED

'Court Says Naturalization Papers
Taken Because Socialist Wonld

Overthrow Government and
Laws of Tutted States.

TACOMA. June 19. C. H. Hanford.
United States Judge, late this afternoon
denied the motion for a rehearing1 in
the case of Leonard Olsson. the Social- -
1st whose naturalization papers
revoked on the ground that they had
been obtained by fraudU .

usson s motion was supported by
District Attorney McLaren on orders
from Attorney-Gener- al Wlckersham.
The case figured prominently in the
charges presented by Representative
Berger in asking Congress to begin im-

peachment proceedings against Judge
Hanford.

Judge Hanford ruled that the facts
stated in the petition were not suffi-
cient for a reopening of the case. He
set forth that the Supreme Court of the
United States had. In what he styled
the Johanson case, held that it was the
power and duty of the courts to revoke
citizenship papers where fraud was
practiced upon the court at the time
of the Issuance of the papers. He de- -
clared that the evidence in the Olsson
hearing had shown that such fraud had
been practiced.

- Court Explains Stand.
"According to Mr. Olsson's statement

to the court." said Judge Hanford. "he
was not content to do away with every-
body's property, but he looked to an
object beyond and that was the com-
plete and entire setting aside of the
Government of the United States as it
now exists under the Constitution of
the United States.

"Could a man without deceiving the
court swear to the court he was
attached to the Constitution of the
United States and bring witnesses there
to prove it, when In fact he intended
to use bis ballot when he got the right
to use it to establish a monarchy In
this country?

"In principle the idea Is not different.
whether he proposes to establish a moo
archy or to overthrow the courts of
law and executive power of the Gov
ernment, and have it all managed by a
mass of people according to Individual
Ideas, or antagonistic ideas of every-
body.

"it is fraud perpetrated upon the Su-

perior Court to represent, as Mr. Olsson
admitted he had represented, that he
was attached to the principles of the
Constitution of the United States, when
for a time previous to that his propst
ganrta was to create tumult and to end
In chaos."

Attorney Criticises Court.
District Attorney McLaren made no

argument, merely stating that by order
of Attorney-Gener- al Wlckersham
supported the motion for dismissal of
the case. Attorney Nichols. In arguing
the motion In behalf of Olsson, severely
criticised the court.

Charles A. Anslow, i
the naturalization service and one of
the men who testified against Olsson at
his first hearing, presented a petition
of intervention, asking to be allowed
to speak. He said he considered that
his rights as an American citizen would
be seriously Jeopardized if a person of
Olsson s character and beliefs should
be admitted to citizenship.

George D. Emery, a Seattle attorney,
spoke vigorously In defense of the
court, appearing as amicus cure. Ti
American flags were worn by the man
attorneys assembled to hear the ruling,
and a flag was draped over the bene!;

BOLL WEEVIL IS CAPTURED

Med ford Pathologist Has Harmful
Insect Under Inspection.

MEDFORD. Or.. June 19. (Special.)
A cotton boll weevil has been dls

rovered in Medford and is now calmly
eating a tomato plant under the in
ypection of Professor Ogara, the Coun
ty Pathologist.

It Is supposed that the pest cam
1500 miles by railroad with a Mexican
Khtpment. This weevil noted for its
destruction of cotton, sweet corn, peas
and other goods to the amount of S20,
000.000 annually, appears to be per
fectly at home in the Rogue River
Valley and for fear that it might es
tablish a family here Increasing at the
rate of several hundred a year, Its
execution has been set for July 4.

YOUNG PUPILS TRY STAGE

Three-Year-O- ld Appears in Operetta
of St. James Parochial School.

MMINXVILLE, Or., June 19. (Spe-
cial.) Pupils of St. James parochial
school of this city appeared before I

large audience at the Imperial Thea-
' tor here last night in the three-ac- t
operetta "The Golden Slipper." All the
players were young, one, Edith Jones,
being a little more than 3 years. She
was conspicuous In "That Creepy Song"
produced between the first and second
acts. The evening's entertainment
opened with a welcome song by 45
pupils, followed by a fan drill.

The pupils were drilled for the play
by their teachers during the last weeks
of the school year.

SOCIALIST IS DEFEATED

Kverctt, M ash., Refuses to Elect S. J.
Olinger as Commissioner.

EVERETT, Wash.. June 19. & J,
Olinger. the only Socialist candidate in
volved in yesterday's municipal election.

' was defeated for Commissioner of Pub
lic Safety by A. A. Broodeck. who won
by a majority of more than 1000. AJ

' Thompson won over Mayor R. B. Has
sell for Commissioner of Public Works
by a majority of COO and C. Chrlaten-se- n

defeated T. E. Skaggs for Com
missioner of finance by a small mar
gin.

were

that

The election was conducted on the
plan. Although the liquor

question was not directly before the
people, the outcome is considered a
partial victory for the "wets."

CHIEF MUST PROVE JOB

Two Claim to Be Head of Police
Department of Oregon City.

ORFXJON CITY, Or, June 19.
(Special.) Holding that in order to

obtain his salary he must first es-

tablish his title to the office. Circuit
Judge Eakln today decided in favor
of the defendant in the case of Charles
E. Burns, appointed Chief of Police by
Mayor Dimick, against the city. The
City Council, by a vote of eight to
one, refused to approve the appoint-
ment of Burns and has made a fight
for the retention of K. L. Shaw. Burns
acted as chief for four months and
Shaw is still acting, but neither has
received any salary.

Friends" of Shaw say the decision
Is a victory for him, while friends of
Burns declare that nothing is .settled
except that he cannot obtain his sal-
ary until he proves through some oth-
er legal action than the suit for sal-
ary that he is the chief.

Judge Eakln dismissed the counter
claim of the city against Burns for

MAYOR-ELEC- T OF THE DALLES
FOR SS YEARS RESI-

DENT THERE.

-- 3 s It

Jndd S. Ftsh.
THE DALLES, Or..- June 19.

(Special.) Judd S. Fish, who was
elected Mayor here yesterday, was
born at Oregon City in 1S63. He
has lived in The Dalles 35 years.
He hag had splendid training for
the Mayoralty, having been chief
of the fire department several
years. City Treasurer and Water
Commissioner. For 17 years Fish
was proprietor of the Umatilla
House. He has always been
identified with the progressive
interests of this city. He is sec-
retary of The Dalles Business
Men's Association and served in
the same capacity for The Dalles
Elks.

of salary when Burns was chief sev
eral years ago.
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FIFTIETH CLASS IS

GIVEN DIPLOMAS

Head of Reed Makes Com

mencement Address at Pa
cific University.

STATE SCHOOL CENSURED

Trustees Receive 4 Offer
From James Hill As

sociation Elects "College
Breaks. Ont. -

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY, Forest Grove,
Or.. June 19. The 60th an
nual commencement of Pacific

was morning in Brighton
chapel, which was filled with
students and alumni from all
sections of the Northwest to the

of the class of sen
iors ever diplomas the
university.

1913.

Spirit"

(Special.)

gathered

graduation
receiving

The of the was delivered
by W. T. Foster, of Reed College,
Portland, on the "A Liberal Ed

It was a masterful
President . Foster for higher
education combined with morality
which would produce men for intelli
gent leadership, so lacking tne pres
ent

"The dominant trend is toward prac
education," said. is

the majority of the men must be
engaged in routine work, but the world
today lacks Intelligent and enlightened
moral leadership. This is most cry-
ing need leadership. There is
no such a thing as a to a lib

education. A education is
based upon a broad foundation, and
nothing else. It is vision we need.
Leadership is the result of a spe
cialized education and cannot be
on a wholesale basis."
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Cathlamet Plans Big Day July 4.
CATHLAMET, Wash., June 19. (Spe

cial.) Cathlamet will celebrate the
Fourth of July this year with a bril-
liant programme of sports and music,
oratory and red fire. Ample funds
have been raised and a strong commit-
tee appointed by the Cathlamet Com-
mercial Club. A feature of the after-
noon programme will be a series of
motor-bo- at and other races and the
festivities will close with a grand ball'
in the evening. - .

FT 107.0

STUDENTS

O. A. C.

Bohn Syphon Refrigerators

management.

MAINTAIN A TEMPERATURE 42 DEGREES,
WHILE SOME ICE BOXES, FULL OF ICE, RUN AS
HIGH AS 70 DEGREES,

'' PUT YOUR HAND IN A BOHN, ICED FOR USE, AND
YOU WILL FEEL THE COLD AIR BLOWING THROUGH.

YOU CAN STRIKE A MATCH ON ITS WALLS, WITH
THE ICE AND FOOD IN IT, TO PROVE A TOTAL
LACK MOISTURE. .

GERMS MULTIPLY BY THE MILLIONS IN WARM
ICEBOXES.
THIS IS IMPOSSIBLE IN THE FRESH, COLD
BOHN SYPHON REFRIGERATOR.
CALL AND SEE IT, AND LET EXPLAIN
ITS MERITS.

Honeyman Hardware Go.
Fourth and Streets

SOIL SURVEY STARTS

AJTD FACULTY OF
COMPILE FACTS.

i

Every County in State to Be Visited
In Search for Truth, on .Land,

" . Climate and Labor. -

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE, Corvallis, June 19. (Special.)
The first agricultural survey of the
State of Oregon was begun in earnest
Tuesday when nine men faculty mem
bers, graduates, and of
the Oregon Agricultural College, left
Corvallis to canvass the counties of the
state as representatives of the Ore-
gon Statistical Bureau and collect field
notes from which the report will be
compiled and published for distribu
tion.

The has for its object the se
curing of reliable data which will show
to which of the agricultural pursuits
the counties have been peculiarly adap
ted and, also, to what extent tne pos
sibilities have been developed and may
be expected to develop in the future
under proper

Precaution will be taken to mine tne
information collected as nearly accur
ate as possible. To this end the field
agents will collect notning out tne
Dlaln truth regarding crops,
transportation and labor conditions.
etc, uncolored by the enthusiastic lo
cal advertisers. Each county will re
ceive not less than 50 Interviews nor
more than 100, in proportion to the
population. For comparative purposes
the interviews will be equally oivmeo,
as nearly as possible, between the op
erators of large and small ranches. All
Interviews will be made on the farms
and whenever possible the Information
will be taken from actual records.

The men doing the field work and
the counties to which they have been
assigned are: E. B. Stanley, Wheeler,
Grant, Baker, Wallowa and Umatilla;
O. Beaty. Sherman, Gilliam and Mor
row; H. C. HatzeL Union, Wasco, Hood
River, Multnomah and Clackamas: E.
R. stockwell. Clatsop, Columbia, Tilla
mook. Coos and Curry; 3. G. Curtis,
Klamath, Crook, Harney ana Maineur;
R. B. Thompson, Washington. Polk
and Yamhill: Morris Kaon, Marion,
Linn and Lane ; M. O. Evans, Jr., Doug-
lass, Josephine and Jackson; H. A.

Lake County. Dean J. A.
Bexell and assistant statistician E. B.

Summer Aids to Beauty
(Esther In Household Helps.)

Face powder helps that "shiny" look
only a few. minutes, and when
rubbed off. a woman's appearance is
worse than ever. A true complexion
beautlfler is made by dissolving an or-
iginal package of mayatone in a half
pint witch hazel. Gently rub this lotion
over face, neck and arms evory mora-
ine. It 'holds' all day long, and your
complexion soon is clear, smooth, satiny
and free from blemish.

Short-sleev- ed sometimes prove
embarrassing to a woman never troubled
with superiiuous nair on ner iace. ueia-ton- e

will remove wild hairs. Just mix
powdered delatone with enough water
to cover the hairs; apply, and after two
or three minutes run on, wasn tne sain
and the hairs will be gone.

A great advantage oi a dry snampoo
is that one Is not compelled to devote
hours to drying too nair. x ne oest snam-
poo powder is a mixture of four ounces
of orris root and an original package of
therox. Sprinkle a little on the head,
brush through the hair, and it removes
dust, oil and dandruff, leaving the scalp
clean, cool and refreshed, and the hair
light, fluffy and lustrous.to mane tnin. snort eveiaenes grow
in long, thick and silky with a beautiful
curi, apply plain pyroxin to tne lasu
roots with thumb and forefinger daily.

uooing pyroxin on straggly eyebrows
will make them lone and silky." Adv.
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Lemon ' will collect the statistics for
Benton and Lincoln counties in con-
nection with their work In the office.

Mr. Curtis, who will have charge of
the work in Eastern Oregon, will be
assisted by L R Breithaupt and W. L.
Powers, who are in charge of the
experiment stations and demonstration
farms located at Redmond. Burns and
Metolius.

CREDITORS GET DIVIDEND

Seaside Lumber Company's Affairs
Settled by Court Order.

ASTORIA. Or., June 19. (Special.)
The affairs of the defunct Seaside
Lumber & Manufacturing Company
were closed up today, when Judge
Taylor, referee in bankruptcy, re
ceived from the court the final divi
dend of 20 per cent to be distributed

i5

among the holders of the various labor
claimsaga1nst the company.

This dividend amounts to $2490.77.
and applies on 276 different claims. It
was derived from the sale of stores
and supplies which the company had
on hand when it failed, from the open
accounts on the books and from the
sale of the right of redemption of tha
plant and timber holdings, which
brought In the neighborhood of J1600.

Another "Honor" Man Escapes.
SALEM, Or., June 19. (Special.)

L. J. McDonald, employed on the road
gang near Sublimity, escaped Sunday
night. He is an "honor" man from tha
State Penitentiary. He was serving a
term for larceny, being sent to Salem
from Multnomah County. Charles
Sandstrom, a patient at the asylum,
sent also from Multnomah County, es-
caped from the asylum during . the
night. His escape was discovered and
he was recaptured today.

VIOLIN AND PIANO RECITAL

Christensens Hall, Eleventh and Yamhill

Friday Evening, June 21st, at 8:30 -

Given by the Advanced Pupils of

FRANK C. EICHENLAUB
and

BEATRICE HIDDEN EICHENLAUB
Invitations may be had by calling The Wiley, B. Allen Co.'s

warerooms, Seventh and Morrison Streets.

MASON & HAMLIN PIANOS USED

You see that line on most of the programmes given by Iead-in- g

violinists, pianists and singers.

It is good evidence of the fact that musicians who are-mos- t

competent to judge an instrument have turned finally to
the Mason & Hamlin as the piano that best meets their require-
ments.
' The wonderful success of the Mason & Hamlin and its use
in more concerts and recitals nowadays than any other make
is due to its demonstrated superiority to the fact that it has
set a new standard of piano tone and durability.

Mason & Hamlin pianos can be obtained on the Coast only
through The "Wiley B. Allen Co.'s 6tores. Sold on easy pay-
ments when desired. '

"Write for book of appreciations, containing photographs of
practically all of the world's great artists who are alive today.

Morrison Street at Seventh


